Guide for FedEx Express Ballot Return
Although this guide describes how this process should ideally work, several voters
have encountered issues. We are doing our best to answer questions, but many
issues lie in FedEx itself and it is out of our hands. If you run into trouble,
please contact FedEx Tech Support: +49-6107-6840 660
1. Click this link:
https://www.fedex.com/en-de/open-account.html?cmp=EMC-US-election-2020-promo

2. Scroll down until you see this picture:

3. Register for a FedEx account:

4. Enter your credit card information. Note, the shopping location will be the
same as the credit card billing address. So make sure these two match!
This does not need to be your address in Germany if you do not have a
German credit card. You will enter your “From Address” in step 9.

5. You will get a screen that your registration is processing:

6. And then confirmation that your registration is complete!

8. On the same page as the previous step, click on “FedEx Ship Manager™ Lite”.

9. Fill out the Address information with your Home address (in Germany) as the
From Address and the address of your local election official as the To Address:

10. Select your packaging options. Choose “Your Packaging” if you would like to
use your own envelope and shipping pouch. Alternatively, if you select “FedEx
Envelope” the courier will bring an envelope with and it is included in the price.
Make sure you have your documents ready when the courier arrives!

11. Enter the details of your packaging. Most important is the weight. A large
envelope containing the ballot envelope and 1 or 2 additional pieces of paper
weighs about 33 grams or 0.03 kg:

12. Select a delivery date, time, and rate. When you enter a ship date, you are
given the option to either drop off the package at a FedEx Location:

Or use an already scheduled pickup at your location:

This is also the step where you will see the price for your shipment. If you are
not seeing the €25 rate while using “FedEx Ship Manager Lite”, then switch to
"FedEx Ship Manager" -- not the "Lite" version. Perhaps you have logged off in
between. If this is the case, if you use the normal "FedEx Ship Manager" version,
the €25 flat rate to the US does show up automatically! This is the international
"Economy" rate! You can access this by clicking “Shipping” and then “Ship All
Features”

13. Complete the customs information. Your ballot is considered a Personal
document (e.g. letter) and has no value, as it can not be bought or sold.

14. You will next enter payment information. This should be the information you
entered previously while registering with FedEx.

15. Review your shipping details. Check “Email a copy of my shipping label” and
enter your email address. If everything is correct, click “Ship”.

16. You will next see a confirmation page. Make sure you print your label by
clicking Print Label:

17. Make sure you are logged in to your FedEx account. From the drop down
menu underneath your name, click “Schedule & Manage Pickups”.

18. Navigate over to the tab “My Pickups”. If the pickup listed there is the time
you would like your envelope to be picked up, then you’re all set! Skip ahead
to step 22.

19. If a scheduled pickup does not appear under “My pickups”, then navigate to
the tab “Schedule a Package Pickup”. Fill out the form with your details and
package information and click “Schedule Pickup” to Schedule a Package
Pickup.

20. You will be brought to a confirmation page. Make sure that the information
you entered is correct.

21. You can find this pick up on your FedEx account later by going to the tab
“My Pickups”.

22. Prepare your shipment by signing the bottom of the “Commercial Invoice”
that you received with your shipping documents.

23. Follow the instructions on the shipping label. Fold the Consignee copy and
the FedEx AWB copy in half, placing the Consignee copy in the front of the
shipping pouch and the Consignee copy behind it. Fold and place the
Commercial Invoice in the shipping pouch as well. You can create a shipping
pouch yourself using a transparent folder that you can find at a stationary
store. Tape your shipping pouch to the front of your main envelope.

24. Make sure you are home during the time you gave for
your scheduled pickup. The FedEx courier should ring your
doorbell and you can hand them your ballot!

